Waxler Regulatory Consultancy LLC
1920 Arlington Place
Madison, WI 53726-4002

608-219-7547
morriswaxler@gmail.com

March 7, 2012
Dear LASIK-injured patient,
Help stop LASIK. You are not alone.
My name is Morris Waxler, PhD and I was the Branch Chief at the FDA from 1996 to
2000 who oversaw the original approval of the devices used for LASIK surgery in the
USA.1 Since that time, I have come to believe that the real risks associated with these
devices are far higher than the FDA would have originally approved, had important data
not been distorted or withheld.
On January 6, 2011 I petitioned the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to issue a
Public Health Advisory to halt the epidemic of LASIK injuries. I asked the
Commissioner to take this action because LASIK makes healthy eyes sick. The petition
can be found at:
http://www.regulations.gov/#!documentDetail;D=FDA-2011-P-0022-0001
“Many thousands of eyes have been damaged beyond repair by LASIK devices since the
1990s. Approximately 700,000 eyes will receive refractive surgery with LASIK devices
by the end of year 2011. Thus, more than four thousand six hundred (4,630) are projected
to face blindness due to surgically thinned and bulging corneas (keratectasia).' This is an
addition to the many thousands of LASIK patients already suffering from keratectasia. In
addition, more than 70,000 LASIK patients (140,000 eyes) will suffer by the end of 2011
with persistent adverse effects including but not limited to night vision disturbances, dry
t
eye, glare, and halos. These LASIK-induced adverse events have occurred from using
both early and late model LASIK technologies. Also, upwards of 43 percent of LASIK
patients will be wearing corrective lenses 6 to 12 months after surgery and in about 7
years fifty-five percent will be unhappy with their vision and the number of eyes that lost
2 or more lines of visual acuity will have doubled.§”
The agency has taken no action on the petition. In fact the agency continues to promote
LASIK using an industry graph showing the LASIK adverse event rate as less than 1.0%
when it is really about 20.0%. In addition, there is growing evidence that LASIK causes
corneal ectasia.
Add your name to my petition so that the LASIK-industry-medical-FDA complex cannot
hide the fact that you are one of many thousands whose eyes have been permanently
damaged by LASIK. Ask family members to be co-petitioners. Ask the surgeon who
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gave you corneal transplants to be a co-petitioner. Ask the optometrist who is treating the
devastating visual effects and the ophthalmologist who is treating your dry eyes or your
corneal ectasia to be a co-petitioner. Ask your friends to be co-petitioners.
Join other patients in becoming co-petitioners on FDA-2011-P-0022. Tell me your
experiences after we sign a confidentiality agreement. Send me your name, contact
information, and the date, clinic name, and surgeon who injured you. Also, send me a
one page narrative description of your eye injuries. I will send you an engagement letter
and confidentiality agreement stating that I will not publicly identify the LASIK
manufacturer, clinic and surgeons who damaged your eyes but that I will, if requested,
submit it and your contact information as confidential complaints to the HHS Office of
the Inspector General, State Attorneys General Offices and FDA Field Offices for
investigation.
If you want to be a co-petitioner but do not want to use your real name, then I will
provide a code name and send your legal name and other information as confidential
complaints to the authorities named above. If you wish complete anonymity then call me
to discuss options.
Please remit ten (10) dollars to Waxler Regulatory Consultancy LLC only if you are a
LASIK-injured patient AND you are sending me confidential information to send to
investigative agencies. This fee is needed for business insurance purposes and to help defray
costs of notifying investigative agencies. There is no fee for being a petitioner on FDA2011-P-0022.
Please send your request to be a co-petitioner on FDA-2011-P-0022 to me at
morriswaxler@gmail.com . Your pain and suffering does not have to be in vain. Be a voice
to help others avoid LASIK. You are not alone.
Best regards,

Morris Waxler, Ph.D.
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Waxler Regulatory Consultancy has, and continues, to serve manufacturers of a widerange of products, including but not limited to devices for blood storage, cancer
diagnosis, dental treatment, pain relief, retinal evaluation, software diagnosis of
medical problems, coated catheters, wound cleaners, menstrual cups, microbial
detection, onychomycosis treatment, and implanted cardioverters.
Completed five successful years with the FDA Consulting Practice at Godfrey & Kahn,
a law firm in Madison, WI. Formulated regulatory strategies for a wide range of
medical products including cardiovascular implants, combination products, ophthalmic
devices, and antibiotic biologics. Also served for six months as compliance officer for a
major manufacturer of cardiovascular devices to assure compliance with a Corporate
Integrity Agreement with the Department of Health and Human Services.
Successfully formulated and implemented regulatory strategies for more than 60
manufacturers of a wide range of medical products in 22 months at Hogan & Hartson, a
law firm in Washington, D.C. The products included demineralized human bone,
human cultured skin, tissue-based wound dressings, vascular and biliary stents,
orthopedic and spinal implants, reagents, and many other products.
Resolved through effective dialogue many scientific and regulatory conflicts between
manufacturers and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), both while at FDA and at
Hogan & Hartson.
Four years as an innovative manager at FDA regulating eye, ear, nose and throat
devices.
Successfully developed consensus within FDA on regulatory, engineering, and clinical
guidance for manufacturers seeking marketing approval of lasers for refractive surgery.
Eighteen years successful facilitation of organizational transitions within FDA.
Two years experience successfully mediating workplace disputes within the Federal
government.
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PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Current – May 20, 2008

President, Waxler Regulatory Consultancy, LLC

Morris Waxler provides consulting services on FDA regulatory strategies, tactics and
processes to developers and manufacturers of medical devices and combination products.
These services include the preparation and evaluation of premarket notifications
(approvals), requests for designation, quality systems for manufacturers, and FDA
components of business plans. Morris also provides expert opinions on FDA regulation
of medical devices to investors and in medical malpractice cases.
September 16, 2002 – October 31, 2007 FDA
REGULATORY
SPECIALIST, GODFREY & KAHN, SC

AFFAIRS

Morris Waxler was a non-lawyer member of the FDA Consulting Practice. As the firm’s
FDA Regulatory Affairs Specialist, he provided consulting services to the firm’s clients
on regulatory strategies, tactics and processes for developers and manufacturers of
medical devices, drugs, biologics and food products. Morris also provided investors in
new products with independent assessment about the time and effort needed to meet FDA
requirements. He provided due diligence regarding compliance with FDA requirements
for companies during mergers and acquisitions.
September 21, 2000 – July 19, 2002
REGULATORY
SPECIALIST, HOGAN & HARTSON LLP

AFFAIRS

Formulated regulatory strategies for manufacturers planning to market medical products
in the United States.
These regulatory strategies included determining jurisdiction
within FDA, identifying applicable regulations, evaluating relevant guidance, and
identifying appropriate regulatory pathways to market. Executed regulatory strategies by
reviewing and preparing appropriate documents for submission to FDA. The documents
included requests for product designation, appeals of jurisdictional decisions, applications
for approval of clinical studies, and applications for authorization to market the product.
Helped manufacturers resolve disputes with the FDA regarding requirements to market
new products and requirements to continue distributing existing products. Assisted
manufacturers plan bench and animal studies in support of product-marketing
submissions to FDA.
1996 - 2000

BRANCH CHIEF, CENTER FOR DEVICES AND
RADIOLOGICAL HEALTH (CDRH), FDA

Managed a team of scientists in the evaluation of approximately one thousand medical
device applications each year. Built consensus on key engineering and clinical criteria
needed for marketing approval of lasers for refractive surgery. Increased the number of
marketing applications approved for lasers to treat refractive errors from two to seventeen
(eight different lasers). Widened the scope of refractive indications for marketed lasers
from PRK to LASIK treatment and from treatment of a restricted range of
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nearsightedness to treatment of a wide refractive range of nearsightedness,
farsightedness, and astigmatism. Helped formulate actions that eliminated more than 100
illegal refractive lasers from the marketplace while maintaining the scientific and
regulatory integrity of the pre-market approval process. Negotiated resolution of FDA
disputes with ophthalmologists and manufacturers on clinical trials resulting in FDA
approval of the VISX and Summit lasers for LASIK treatment of nearsightedness with
astigmatism. Assisted in the re-engineering of customer service information systems.
1994 – 2001

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Convened and facilitated weekly public dialogues at Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist
Church (CLUUC) on issues of spousal and child abuse, war and peace, mental health,
economic justice, and police-community relations. Teaching a class on conflict resolution.
Managed major renovation at CLUUC concurrent with search for new religious leader.
Accepted as an External Mediator by the World Bank Group. Conducted mediation training
for the Indian Health Service facilities in Bemidje, Minnesota. Appointed member of the
Montgomery County Intervention Task Force to assist in resolving disputes between
churches and their neighbors.
1998 – 2000 EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY MEDIATOR, FDA
Mediated workplace disputes within the FDA, the Department of Health and Human
Services, the Agricultural Research Service of the Department of Agriculture, and the
Patent and Trademark Office.
1992 - 1996

INTERDISCIPLINARY SCIENTIST (EXPERT), CDRH, FDA

Resolved disagreements about a marketing application that was under review at
FDA for ten years. Established the Eye Care Technology Forum as a venue for
constructive interactions between FDA, professionals and manufacturers. Helped
develop a triage system to reduce the backlog of documents under review
concurrent with major transitions at CDRH. Resolved manufacturer’s accusation of
bias of an FDA reviewer. Successfully helped manage the first marketing application
(Summit Technology) for an excimer laser for refractive surgery. Facilitated
communication within CDRH on the health and safety of ophthalmic devices.
1974 – 1992

RESEARCH PSYCHOLOGIST, CDRH, FDA

Conducted experiments on the biological effects of light and ultraviolet radiation
on the eyes of experimental animals. Organized a conference that analyzed the health
implications of such effects. Facilitated integration of the Bureau of Radiological Health
and the Bureau of Medical Devices into one organization, the CDRH. Facilitated
communication within CDRH on the biological effects of optical radiation.
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1973 – 1974

RESEARCH PSYCHOLOGIST, U.S. NAVAL
MEDICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE

1969 – 1972

CONSULTANT, NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
MENTAL HEALTH

1961 – 1966

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST, RESEARCH
PSYCHOLOGIST, LABORATORY OF
NEUROPSYCHOLOGY, NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
MENTAL HEALTH

EDUCATION
Psychology and neuroscience
1977 - Ph.D., Psychology, University of Maryland
1966 - Neuroscience, Michigan State University
1964 - MS, Psychology, Howard University
1962 ‐ BS, Psychology, Howard University

Mediation and arbitration
1993 - American Arbitration Association
1994 - National Center for Mediation
1997 - Federal Mediation & Conciliation Service Training
1999 ‐ 2000 ‐ Department of Health and Human Services

